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While' ascending the Mississippi, Some
eighteen months since, on board thesteam=
boat Huntsville, the commander of that ex-
'ceUentVessel related the followiisg anecdote
of a ccitiple of worthy disciples of old Father

In Coles county there lived a man named liDodson, and his -wife, who were both firm
believers in the prophecy of old Father Mil-
ler ; and not doubting, for a. moment the
correctness of-their Prohet's calculations for
the eventful_ day that was ,to terminate the
existenceofall sublunary-things.

After having set their house in order, the
following conversation took place:

"My dear wife, I believe I have" 'made
every preparation for to-morrow. I have
forgiven all mine enemies, and prayed foi
the forgiveness ofall rny.sins, • and I feel per-
fectly calm and resigned."

" Well, husband, I believe I am ready for
the sound of Iliairumpet.:'

"I am rejoiced to Mar it., But, my dear
wife, I haveuo doubt there are many do-
mestic secrets which we have hidden from
each other;, which, had they been kpown at
the time of their occtipence, might have
produced= unpleasant feelings; but as we
have but one day to live I reckon it's right

-to make a clean breast to each other. lam
ready—"

"You begin, husband." •
" No, dear, you begin."
"No, husband,-you begin--I can't."
"No--you know, my love, Paul says,

" husbands have theright to command-their
wives." It is your duty as a ebristian wo-
man, to obey your husband—the father of
your children—so begin, love."

" In the sight of God I reckon it is right,
so I will tell you; dedr husband—your oldest
son, William,r ts not your child."
" Great God, Mary ! I never dredmt of

your being untrue .to me! Is that true ?"
"Yes, God forgive At; it is true. Iknow

that I did very wrong, but I am sorry for it;
in tin evil hour I fell, but there ~is no help
for it now." .

"William is not mine! In the name of
God whose child is he?"

gl lie is Mr. G .abant'e, the constable.—
The Lord be new your poor wile!"

"So Willionk ain't my child? Go on."
" Well, our daughter Mary, named .after

me, ain't yours neither."
"Salvation ! Talk on, Mary—comeright

out. Who's Mary's father?"
"Mr. Glider, the man that built the meet-

ing house, and went to the lower country."
" Well, as there is but one day more, I'll

bear it, so go on if you haie anything else."
44 Well, there is our youngest—"
"I suppose Jiminy ain't mine?"
" No, dear husband. Jimmy, that we

both low, so well, ain't yours either."
•• Merciful Lord ! Is It so ? In the name

of the Saviour whOse is he ?"

"He is the one-eyed shoe-maker's who
lives at the'forks of the road.'-!,

•• Well, my God ! Gabriel blow, blow your
horn! I want to go NOW."

COLLEGE EXAMENATION.—B-----, who
has since made quite a noise in the world,
while at college, was called upon to undergo
an examination in astronomy. On emer-
ging from the ordeal, one of bis companions
asked him bow he-got off. " First rate,"
said B—;" they only asked two questions,
and I answered them both promptly and cor-
rectly." "What were the questions?"—
" The first teas What was a Parallax ?"

`and'l told them I didn',t know ! and the sec-
ond was, can' you calculate an eclipse ?'

to 'hich I answered no ! I'd like to see
anybody answer two questions more correctly
than that !"

TIIT: BEST AZ!IECDOTE Of Lorenzo Dow
is, that being one evening at the hotel kept
by one Binh, in Delhi, N. V., the residence
of the celebrated deli. Root, ,he was Impor-
tuned by the latter geptleman, in the presence
of the landlord.•to describe }leaven.

•' You says a great deal of that place,"
said the General, ":tell us now it looks."

Lorene turned his grave face and long
waiving beard towardsvAless.rs. Root and
Bush, and replied with' imperturbablegray-
ity—

"'Heaven, friends, is a vast extent of
smooth, rich territory—there is not a root or
a blab in it, and there never will ht."

ri-QT7r.,rloNs run COLLF.,,j: STtifiENTS.—
"4. It 20graintaakea srn-uple, how.many
will make a doubt?

2. If Smies make a fur-long, how many
will make a short nalip-ed fro!?

3. If seven day= make one week, how.
many will make 'Mt strong ?

4. If three miles make one league, how
many will make a confederacy?

5. If 5 11., feet make one Flemish Ell, how
many feet will make an English Q ?

6. If one hornei can make a horse run,
how many hornets would it take to made a
her-se-Ay ?

Q:7 SOME roc.-rA ,:re.r. wrote the following
for the Hartford Review, but it almost killed
him:

L..qile is the morn
'Tnat bring, no evu;

Tall is the corn
That no cob leaven;

Blue i 4 the nkv
That never looks yeller;Hard i. the apple
That nevercrowa

But lotfarecand bluer niid harder and tall,
Is-my lady-love—my adorable Poll.

P. S.—The author has since died in great
agony.

Sons YEARS ago a Philadelphia mer-
chant sent a cargo of goods to Constantino-
ple. After the supercargo saw the bales and
bores safely landcd, lie inquired where they
could be stored. —Leave them hereot won't
rain to-night," was the reply. But I dare
not: leave them thus exposed, some of the
goods may be stolen," said the Mussulman
supercargo. The Malrommedan merchant
burst into a loud laugh, as nereplied, "Don't
be algrineel, there ain't a Christian withinfifiy
miles of here." -

GRAMMAR.-`• Obed, why is fl kiss a
passive verb ?"

" Cos, when I kissed Cicely she didn't do
nothing."

" Delia, when is n kiss a noun ?"
.4 When I can hear it smack, sir."
".Zadok, when is a kiss a transitive ac-

tive verb t"
When I pass one to Dolly after a smart

scuffle, sir."
Shade of Murray ! what an age of pro-

gress we lire in.
C'A roott 'German witnesa being tor•

mented with questions by a barrister, de.
,clared he was so much exhauired that be
must have a drink of water before he could
my another word. Upon this the judgere-
marked :

" I think, sir, that you must have done
with the witness now, for you have pumped
him dry."

t A STRANGER, in a printing office,-ttsk-
ed the youngest apprentice what vas his
rule for punctuation ? I set up as long
as I can hold my breath, then put in a com-
ma; when I gape, I insert a semi.colotr;
and when I want a thaw of tilacco, I make
,a paragraph."

:~ W--

gitinitifit mitt fraud.
THINNESS OF A SOAPBABBLE.

rir A soap-bubble,as kt floats in the light of the
sun, reflects to the eye an, endless variety of the
Most gorgeous tints of color. Newton showed that
to each of these tints corresponds acertain thick-
ness of the itabstance forming Vse bubble; in fact,
he showed, ingeneral, that all ttansparein attbstart-
ces, when reduced to a certain degree of tenuity,
would reflect these colors: Nearthe highestpoint
of the bobble, justbefore it bursts, is always ob-
serve:la spot which reflects no color, and appears
slack. 'Newton showed that the thickness of the
bubble at this black point was the 2,500,000th part
of an inch ! Now.,as the bubble at this point pos-
sesses the properties of water as essentially as
does the Atlantic Ocean, it follows that the ulti-
mate molecules forming water must have less di-
mensions than this thicknesis.—fardiner's Hand-
book

TO MAKE YEAST OASES.
rir Take' s many) hops is youcan hold in the

hand twice, put therri,over thefire in three pints of
water, let them boil .3twenty minutes. Strain into
an earthen vessel and while scalding hot, stir in
auffic!ent rye meal to make a sufficient batter ; let
it stand until take-warm, then add •a cup full of
brewer's yeast, or double the quantity of home-
made. Let it rise very light, mix in sufficient hi-
dian meal to make• it hard enough ;oroll into thin
cakes—cut the cakes three or four inches square—-
dry in the shade,•tuming Mee to prevent souring..
When dry hang in a thin bag.vrhere they will have
air. Two of thesecakes are sufficient to raise a
large loaf of bread. If the rye meal is not at hand
wheat flour will answer.

WASHES'S RUDE EASY.

flr The "crazy folks" in the asylum at Hart-
ford, Ct., mix a gill of alcohol with a gallon ofsoft
soap, just as they are a piing to rub it on the
clothes, which they then soak two or three hours,
and then merely rinse out in clean water, andall the
dirt is taken out as effectually as good sense is out of
a fellow after drinking the same quantity of the
" poison stuff." That is the easiest way to make
washing easy. In washingstairs and passages, al-
ways use a sponge instead of a cloth. when wash-
ing the space between the carpet and wall, and
you will not soil the edges. Sponge is cheap,iind
this information is cheap, but it is valuable -to all
housekeepers.

LEMON: BUTTER.

rir 6 Eggs, 1 lb. pu.l4rized Sugar,' f lb. Butter
—r.S. Lemons large. Beat the eggs null mix the Su-
gar. Melt the butter and mix with the beaten eggs
and !sugar. Gratethe rind.ot the lemons and add
the juice to the previous compound. Let it come
to a boil—afterwardspour into glass dishes for ;use

[This recipe has been teed by a friend "-who
!mows," and is highly recommended.—Edirtir
Jour.' -

-

TO PREVENT ROT IN POTATOES.
I Drop about a gill of stacked lime upon the

seed just before covering. Many farmers in this
vicinity have practiced this .forseveral years; and
say they have found lime better than charcoal dust
or ashes. Put it directly on the seed.—Plom

SOFT GINGERBREAD.
Inr 6 Tea-cups of Flour, 3 do of Molasses. I do

of Butter, I do of 'Pjleam, I lenspocadul of Pearl-
ash—Ginger and Spree, to suit the la,te. Mix the
ingredients, then put in the flour-and bake in pans,
the same as pound-cake.

st.

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES.
t"1 quart of Vinegar-2i Ib4. ILK

of Peaches and a little ?dace or Cloves.

3nformiition far tbe 16roplt,
OR THE PLAIN " *HT" AND " REcAtrsE."

GIP WIT?; IS CARBOIC ACID frequently found at
the bottom of mines, wells, A7c. ? Because it is
much heavier than atmospheric air. Workmen
ought never to venture into such places without
previously letting down a lighted candle. If the
candle burn!,, they may enter sately ; if not, quick-
lime Should be let down in buckets, and gradually
sprinkled with water. As the lime flacks, it will
absorb the carbonic acid gas, and the, workmen
may afterwards descend in safety.—Parlis:

In these eases, the carbonicacid issues troru cre-
vices in the earth, and is produced by unknownsources. imi/araccidents happen to .persons in-

cautiously descending into brewers' vats, before
they have been purified from this gas. We were
tolu of three or four such cases at the orewbouse of
Messrs. Barclay and Perkins, as we were Talking
over their stupendous store-rats afew years since

VtritY no NOT PLANTS flourish in the (lark 7

Because no oxygen is then produced by them, and
no carbonic acid absorbed. Light exercises_a very
remarkable' influence upon the irritability of the
sensitive plant, Thus, ifa sensitive plant be placed
in complete darkness, by carrying if withinan opa-
que vessel, it will entirely lose its irritability; and
that in a variable time, ac-cording to licertain state
of depression or elevation of the Surrounding tern-
-perature. •

Again, Mr. Burnet finds that when a sernitive
plant has been made to droop, if the part in whish
the moving power resides isblackened so as to ab-
sorb the light or the sun, the restoration of the plant
to its natural state is vecy much longer before it
takes place. He also finds that at the moment the
expansion at the foot of the leaflets, or other party{
is touched, to produce the motioccol the plaid, it
changes

WilY AFI6 nscs the Most persecuted of in:.sects ? Because every living thing, from man (Iowa:
to en ephemeral insect, pursues the Leo to its des
truction for the sake of the honey that -is depositedin its cell , or secreted in its honey-bag. To Minm
that which the bee is carrying to its hive., numerous
birds and insects areon the watch, and en iperesq-
ble number ofbees fall victims, in courequence,ertheir enemies. Independently of this, .there ark.
,the changes in the weather, such as high wind,sudden showers, hot sunshine; and then there isare liability to fall into rivers, besides a hunt!redother dangers to which bees are exposed.

The average number of a hive, or swarm, is
from fifteen to twenty thousand. Nineteen thous-
and four hundred and ninety-nine are neuters or
working bees, face hundred are• drones, and the
remaining our is the queen or mother'

re WHY DOES 1110NT.4 differ from wax'
cause honey is n simple substance, extracted by
bees from the Hower; whereas, wax is a Secretion
found in feales under their belly. The wax-work-
ers, having gorged themselves with the nectar of
flowers, hang motionless in festoons in the hive ;
and in twenty-tour hour., scales ofa white matter.
like vale, are formed under the ring of the abdomen.

WHY IS IT WHIMSICAL to save bees when their
one is taken? Because they' must he fed; and

if saved, they will die of old age- before tho next
1..01; and though young ones will supply the place
of the dead, there nothing like a good swarm put
up during the summer.

This is Mr. Cobbett's opinion. i Paving The
bees be whimsies!, ire. harmless : and it is better
to be whimsical than cruel.

tom"WITY DO BEES, when they swarm, fly to-
wards trees? Because they like the pure air of
the higher regions better than the air enclosed in
hires, which receive the exhalations of the earth,
and in which contagioui; diseases make great rare-gee. Thus, in Livonia,bees are litivaied in for-
ests, and are never knoWn to ewer towards thegardens.

Ear WHY Is THE EMT situation of a bee-house
a halo to the west ofthe south ? Itemise the min,
shining into the mouth of the hive too early, calls
the bee abroad before the cold steam is 'exhaledfrom the flowers, and the vernal juice turned WO'
honey; but, in the above situation, the sun will
reach the front of the houseabout tine o'clock.

rir WHY ARE SEVERING moths AO fatal to bees?
Because they lay their eggs at the- mouthof the
hive, and, with the wind of their wing•, fan them
within the hive, where the warmth of the bees
hatches them to their own ruin.

arWn DO revs test- in clusters or festoons?
Because four or Ave cling to a part of the hive, and
extend their hind-legs, 'whence othirs suspend
themselves by their tore-feet, and soen for other
lines.

rgr Win' DO Biss build in hive's? Because
they,have beteg thus d,-.lniestiented by the ingenuity
of man. In the. wild state they build in hollow
trees, under groans], &c,

ril" WRY D023 Exicaserms the unlaces with one-
tices matter diminish the friction ? Because it
fills upthe cavities'between theminute projectionswhfch produce the friction. -

`` 1an a lira,Amason viiiazindates to

132/11:1I '

A _VIOOIIOIIIIWeer a enwmatsmo &alb. KIK-
JarKELIN on Belffissorration.--Only85cents.

Tbn booli,jast publlabed, Is with literal In.
tbrmAttotioitsthe tadradites and diseasesOf the bra.-
ManSystem. lt addressesBiel(alike te-Vobib.lilso-
boat. dad ethisieilita should be read by AR. The
vanillas a4sries and impressive waning it gives. will
provost. Tests ofmisati dadsuffering,end sate anus-
aly thoumodiTof lives. Parents by reading it. will
palm how se prevent thedeurnation oftheir ebll4sea.
A remittance er 15:seam, eneloired in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkel in, Philadelphia. will ensure a
bookomdes envelope, per return ofsun.

Dr.K.,fifteen Tart snidest Physithm. N. W. cor-
ner orThird and Union streets; between ' Opruce and
Pine, Philadephia, may be consulted eonadentially.—
Ile who places himself underthe rare ofDr. K., may
rellsiously confide in; his honor as a lestleman, and
contldendy rely upon .his skillas a physician. Per-
sons at a distance mayaddress Dr. K,, by letter, (post
paid)end be cured &theme.

Packages of Medicines. directions, &e., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put op serum hem
damage and cut iosity. Book Sellers. Nsws Agents,
Pedlars, tantrassers.and all oilier! supplied with the
abase wark at very low riles

Dec.ll, 1851 CIO

NINSIMM'S ESSENCE Or 001FrEE
0or paikage of this Essence will sm as far a. four

pounds of Coffee,--and Coffee toads ot this Essence
willpreserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad:
ditlon aa more delicate and finer flavor. Uhl also
more cit'ndurive to health than the •finer Coffee, Is ea-
sier made; &nes not requireanything to clear it. sod is
free tromp-diluent. :This Esstmce Is now extensively
used in 1/11101111 sert'ions of the conittry.a singleagent
having sold 18.000 cakes in ,a sinn le county in this
State. Price 111.cents per cake. For sale wholcsate
andretail by the subscriber, at his variety store.

B. HANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
Meribatus and 'other. supplied to sell& gain at

tbAllinfschmer's prices. Try it.
• '

1 haveexamtned an *nide prepared by News.
liummel;flohlertk.-flo.. of Philadelphia. called " Es-
sence of Coffee," which Is intended to he used with
Coffee for the purpose of inqtroving It. 1 find It not
only freeTrolo anything delitanous tohealth, but on
the contrary, the lavedtents ofwhid) it is composed,
are perfectly wholesome. -

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.
CheralsCand Anali.ist,73 ChambersBt. New York.

Aug. IS, 1851.
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ERRY PECTORAL
Fir the Cost of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Many years of frial,lnateld of impairing the pub.
lie confidence firthha medicine, has won for It an
appieCiation and notoriety by far eicieding the most
sangnine-tapectations or It. far.), Nothing but
its intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit con-
ferred on thousands ofantferers, could originate and

maintain the reputation it erdays. While many Infe-
rior remedies Owns' up-On the community, have fail-
ed and been discarded„ this has gained friends by
every; trial, conferred benefits on the Mflicted they ,
can never forget;and priiduced cures too_ riumerous.
and too remarkabfe to be forgotten.

While it is a fraiid on, tlie public to pretend that any,
one efedicine will ,infallibly cure—still there is abun-
dant iiroot that -the Cutesy Prertieas. does -not only

as a general thing, but alsiro,t invariably, cane the
maladies for which ii is empin)ed.

An lime makes these facts wider and better known,
this Medicine bait gradually become the hest reliance
of the from the log-cabin of the. American.
peasant,tu the pilares European Kings- Through-
out this entire country, in every State. city, and In-

deedalmost evety,hatulet it contains, elicatif liter•
TutAL is known as Os hest remedy extant fur
ses ofthe Throat and Lung/. and In tinny foreign
countries, it la corning to be extensively used by their
Most intelligent Physicians. he Great Britain, France
and Germany, where the medical sciences have reaeh'.
ed their highest perfection, PECTORII. is 111'7,
trodniced, and in, constant use in the Malice, llospl7
tats: Alms llonsor , Public Institutions, and in domes.
tic practice. as the sorest remedy their attending
Phytiicians ran employ for the more dangerous af-
fections of the hings. Also in milder cares, and fur
children it safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
(actinium cf the most flattering testimonials we re-
ceivehave been from parents who have found it ef-
ficacious in caseS paiticidarly incidental to childhood.

The Cur.trar PECTORAL is manufactured by a prae-
twal Chemist, and every ounce of It under his own
eye; with invariable accuracy and care. It is sealed
and protected by law from counterfeits, eonsequent-
ly can he relied on us genuine without adulteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the conituni
niti with a medicine of such ',initiate superintity.and
woith as should commend itself to their confidenz,e
—a' remedy at Ohre safe, tipec,ly and effectual, which
this baa by repealed and countless trials proved It-
self to be; and trust by great care fit preparing It
withchemical atcuracy, of uniform strength to.affutd
Physicians-a new agent on which they can rely for
the best moil's. and the atilicted with a remedy that
will do for them all that [nil du.

Prepared and Pohl by • JAMEB C. AVER,
Practical and AnnlyinAl Masa

Sold In POrshlle, by JOHN Ci BROWN Alinrresage, J. D. E'LLtti ; and Diuggist4 generally.
May 1,1552.

PERFUMERY' pErerumilifiTT
fOII9SELL'ii and flauel's Eau LutaraleOdnrante,

a most capital article for cleansing the head slid
hair.

Villafere Aronmtintie, a superior article for the
toilette,prefetabie to the best Cologne.

Chentival ilair Invigorator,
_

Veltto's alagie //air
Veloo's Parisian Fluid lot Curling the Bair,
Glenn's Unman Halydor, fglr the Complexion,
Purified Chaknal Paste, an excellent attieic lot the

teeth.
Treble Extract., fur the Handkerchief
Genuine Bears Ott in Rattles and Pute,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the, Hair,
Roussell's for chopped hands,
rennet'. celebrated Pomade .Divine,
Plittnroine tor the hair, a fine Ftenth article, '
-Haunt's Rose Tooth Psste,
flatlet's Depilatory Powder for removing hair,{
Wheeler', 'Pral.ttrry Tooth {Vasty,
Roussel's Montine, a Rose Tooth Paste,
Cologne Florida, Bay Ind Lavender Waters,

Forrale'at itio:Matnifsiquier's prices at
11. I/ANNA:4'PS t heap Variety Sitort.

Feb.14,045'2, 7

t S,'"l ,V tat-STifiPIA #44
N Itnportant discovery has been wadi—that doubt-
less will attract he ationtiorrof the RcientiGe. and

lead to (untie.' :tonal developments in the enhilnie
and too much neglected science, of Alrhemy, thotigh
not sufficient to enable us to r twit"y the myeterinun
Involution that obscures the futrire of our bell,g, yet,
that will serve to soften and diminish the sortows
and extend the pleasures of the present.

There in hot it soul. especially' one nweetened• by
rrtinement. bill is raddened by the departure of the
glories of Sommer, and ever have the Ira:tram spirits
of the fields yielded to the demands of indentble Au-
tumn. or Ned from its withering approach.

AL 3 ret,ot, e‘rerimPla, combieteit ity the usual
methods of chemlest psi ceris, corsets were Obtaitietl
from Neu uuiwti Ilay, bloweld of Ashland, and other
delightfully othirotir material which, in their liMlth

etert a .heinfeciing itifintnce, and so
tringnlar and Complete is the enchantment prodined by
their free nee, that health is pr.eset veil—blooms from
the tielik,Aire tratinferrrd to the checks—the tattoo.
dthere made redolent with the delicate perfumes of
Sitilittler,art.! that joyous season easeulluiiy perpetu-
ated.

These newly dkrorered and wonderful extracts
have l.ecn rerevd and are lora byll. BANN AN.

Feb 9
PA.PER FLANGING STORE,

POTTSVILLE.
PAP Elt for, Patlois, Chambers. Orficesi.k.r.,

rich Velvet and plain Itordere, . 11t/vcrli,l
has made arrangements for a large annply of Paper
llangings with two extensive Ala nufacturers. in Phil
idelphia and New York, and will keep as good an as-
sortment as ran be found in any one Plllfe In

all ofwhich hr will sell wholesale and retail
es cheap as Wean be purchased in Philadelphia:
- lie has Paper for commonpurposes as low Rs 7 cents

piece, and glazed Papers at '2l and 1.5cents a piece.
Argo cold papers and Decor:mow, rink, lidaible and
Panel Panels, Fire-board Scenes, Stainer ,. 111c., em-
bracing as fine an assortment 3i nna be found at any
otter In Philadelphia

Paper flingers, Nlerchants and others, purchasing
to sell again, ran be oupplwd utcity wkolrPale prices,
airstp. added.

• Paper Cuirtains in great variety, for sale by the!doz•
enor single pipers, wholesale and retail: _

HANNA'S,
flrmkaeller, Printer, Publisher and hinder, Poitsville.

Mardi C, 1852. 10—
tOACEI MASER'S :

TIIE tallltriCßlßCll HAVING
led upone net the largest coach rthrips
its the stale, In Coal Mire', Pottsv
Pa., nest Ind. 11. Adams& Co-'n Hereon

Varrary, Where his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand light Waggon, rannot bee aut_
passed— beibg• a practical Mechanic, and having a
hittuliemf years' experience in the business, he hopes
lo give geneill satislaction.

All kind. of earring,/ and Light Wagon■ kept on
.hand. Also.ai•cond-band Wagons,.te.

All repairs aentlr done °Wets from a almanrepromptly atitindeil to.
WIATAR A. KIRK

23-itlune 5,161 a
-

PURE WEr.WE LEAD.
1;17ETH ERILL & BROTH EA, Manufacturer',nisfarlure'', No.VV • 65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have
now 'a good itupply of their wartantrd pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence of a run on the article, shall
now have their orders

No known substance possesses those preserkative
andbeautifying poweritlec to desirable in a paint, toan equal extentwith unadulterated white lead ; hence,
any admixture ofother materials only mars its value..Ithas, therifore,been the steady aim ofthe manufac-turer", for many pro*, to supply In the public a_per-
feetly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand forthe article, is proof that it ha, met with favor. It isInvariably branded on ohe Head: i,VETHER/LE &BROTHER: to full, and onthe other, warranted pare,all In,red letter..

Philada.auly 12,1851 291 y •
BOWAND'S TONIC lIIIIcTonEglillAT great, unfailing Rented, for FEVER. ANDAMIE and INDIO EsTION, guarded by the writ-ten Signature of the Inventor, Jona R.Rowell), Id.D.,le for sale by all the Druggists In Pottsville,Pa.Aunt 3, 1852. l4-ant

pliti 'IMPULTRY BEBE DEitrt. TEXT tliAliKJLCompkisine fall information reepectlng lha dudcent breeds of Poultry and tite_trinde of raising themwith twenty-five illustrations: Price 12icent*. Joepublished andfor sale at , f B. BANNAN'fI
Cheap !look and Publishing !louseTble le la capital book for Pe'diare, wbo 1,111 beapplied Cheap by the 100 ntiPles.

BRN DICTION&RY of Machtnee, Mechan-ics, Eekine work and engineering, illniniatedwith four thousand engravings on wood. and• one ofthe most vatcrabte Works ever Issued, jam completedand boundIn 9 Bvo volumes. and for sale atB. Ckaapilook-.toed.Niv. 92'851 47-

TBE 110111113:Rr JOURNAL I.A.NIC. ,TSVILLE GENERAL: - VEAD R-
=AMR IS

V
IMMIYWAION-11PGRZLi

WmZta LIINION 110•111.1.E84-IRON AND
MintraBolB:' -lealP08 18411Y: lefettli.

• their patrons;enitilirginhne Ipthatally;
*batik/ arestiveptitilhealievet

maid at. to nuitualklgure 018.111 •not *BOIM11881111111/14Ehlinbed antiPARCatemiltiVelf otkar
deitcripclim of Iron Indira*Castlegasuisaldefog.
081131111011 orothee'hisahtelaian -the mmvinummildifseams. i.eA.' illowleg4llMleetfor Mutt Pittance,and Mlncidsiefwerk le gerietat. • -

'• ---
'

..

Repairing of allltlau donewith neatness and dee,
patch, it the lowest pekes. All week fisrith&edi lig
them winks warranted to patron'well. They would
solidi the'custom of those who may want ankle* la
theirRae in this vklaity. All orders willmeet withinuisediate and promptattain loa .

E. W.•IIMMION,
, . ' • • ' 'L. U. ALLEN.

March 15,1851. , 11-Iy.
---7- .riiierErni= MON MOREL

GEO. :WON k. co. REsPECT•
fully annonnet to' ttre nubile that theyhave taken the Establishment known

a the Potucille Iron Worts on Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Care.and Machinery of almost every description, at theshortest notice. and on the most reasonable terms.—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,
•111111 end It to their advantage to give theta a, camberore engaging elsewhere. • [May 11 tf I

lijuiscum InTM WORXB_,

atmPiiII.AIPd.—IVELDED WROUGHTIronFlues, suitable for Locomotives.Maxine andel her SteamEngine Bolls
from t to• S Inches in diameter; Also

PipelliOrGago liteamandotberpurpthiel;eittaetrOnjTube Cur Hydraulic Penises.,.Hollow Plstons for
Pimp, ofdteam En,sloes 1111anufseinredandror
safe . , MORRIS, TASKER MORRIS.Warehouse B. E.torner 3d and Walnut eta

py.x,, A>l:1;).:K.A9 :4 ...A

011? i .
TILE BOROUGH of POTTnVILLE.—formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.Wren dr. Co. respectfully eolkli a continuanceof the custom of the work". Being practical

Mechanic", they Ratter dreamier' that their lamed-edge and experience of the business will enable them
to' turnout work that warn)! Call to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-facture die= Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers, Drift
Cara, Railroad and other Caning'. &c.

Allorders thankftillyreceived andpromptlyeze-
milted on the most reasonable term.

JOHN WREN.
'MONAD WREN, ~June IS.IMO—U-1a : MIMEO WREN.

~r~ ~• ~AAAl:(SSA
trill: subscribers respectfully aanounce to the pub-

lie, that their new Rolling Mill is now completriland Inf nil operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds ofUar fron of various liZel, tsideb
they will warrant to be superior In quality to any
Obtained from abroad,at the same prices;

They also manuficture T Rails, fur the use ofthe
Collieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing from If so SO
lbs. per yard. made of the best iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the imported article.

Being practical mechanics. and having bad consid-
erable experience rn the iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaCtion to
purchasers, andwill also make it their Interest to pa-
tronlie home manufactures.

HARRIS, BURNISH& CO.
8ec.6,1851. 49-If

- -

CLEGG'S V AND rapicrir
,QOA PS "—These auperior articles or-perfumery,
17 amongst which are inumeratedhis justlycelebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster,. Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosa:elite.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra:Pine Sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts toethe Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
ilearsOiLerystalroulade (a new article), Eau Lus-
tre! Hair Restorative, HairOils. Philocomesokc.,&c.,
are manufacturedandfor sale by'

JOHN T. CLEGG.
Perfumer 4. Chemist, 48 Market St.. below 'Li,Phila.gar Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapest and most extensive Manulattory In the City
Give him a call.

Oct. 23. 1851, .13-1y
THE CIEEHLIN-WiEHING POWDERS,

Far 1.2 i cents vs/Amur for 4 Ordinary Waikinss,
ISI co nsid ered by thousands who nave tested ft. as

being the greatest Seienttfie Slender of she World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and

practice or entstani the CLOTHES upon theWASHBOARD, and a gfeat saving of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. IL To prevent fraud and imposition, (for many
are trying to palm 0c articles put up like mine,) the
proprietor. I. P. lair'', will put his written Signature
on the top Label ofeve,ty parkase. And he only asks
an enlightened public to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in themarket.
It ta put up In package, with full itirscoons and sold

t the nominal price of Hi cents.
13- PRIN TERI; will find it greatly totheir advantage

to purchase these. Pow. tiers, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS. heing a very superlot atlicte , for thatpurpose. Manufactured only by

1. P. HOVT,
At his Laboratory and Prin'cipsl Depot,No. 1Q South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocers and Druggist. generally.

A liberal discount node and extensive advertisine for
the benefit of Agentit. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. AU letlert to be plot
paid.

Pottsville, Nov. 41nd,:1951.
Mr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—Having tired your Ger-man Washing Powder, I can cheerfully feccomend it

to every person (or wadhingand scrubbing. believing
it to be a great•eaving of time and trouble. requiring
hr iid udes as li'askbnard, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths'
of the Laborand-Expenle required in the old method
al washing. Yours. he.

MAROARETT PHILIPS.
Corner of Courtland and Market streets.

The above Washing Powders are for sue, whole-
sale and tetall ,by the subscriber, who haw been art-ptAnted Sole Agent fur the County of Schuylkill. lie
..ill aupply Merchants and other. at Mr. Hoyt's pri-
ces per dozeit,and thus save the carriage.

B. OANNAN,Einie Agent for SchuylkillCountyNov. 29.1551 48-tf

FOR 1852. •

EANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. w. 12YRNES & CO.,

(E.TABLIBHICD 11 1824.)

awl eral Paysage and &reign Exchange Office.,
P. W. BYRNES & C0..69 SOUTH

f3TREET,New Vnrk,,49and 3U LEW--411. IS WUARF, Boston, 63 GRA VIER
itVit„ll STREET, New Orleans.

ZCI-•:°•" P. W. BYRNES & CO., 36 WA-
.'
-

TERLOOROAD,I,IverpaoI,I3 EDEN
QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great 'Britain and • Ireland
ArtruNcEMENre FM( 1852.—The subscribers

beg to infantethe public thionlintit tlie•United Staten
and Canada', that they have completed their artange-
mects for the, year 1852. Persons sending for their
friends, or those returning to the "Old Country," will
find It their interest to select • our Several magni-
ficent and well-known I,lne, of radtera, sakeng a.
below, for their conveyance. No eipenre has been
spared to have Emigrants made condonable during
the voyage. Ali passengers engaged with tin will be
shipped undet the superintendence of our own Elfin
being the oldest established and most eitemove InIt, Trade, and with such onequalled arrangements
Emigrants will meet with far ililies from us that no
other (loose can (newish. We can confidentlyascot
without fear of contradiction, that of the hundreds

thoulande sect out by us etitiox the last •' Twenty •
ceven years," not one har had Just 'rause of com-
plaint.
l Att ourertragemente are ptainty stated, and when

int:door, strictly ailhorr.l to..
In all easel; where penning decline coming the mo-

ney will tw refunded without deduction. ou trimming
tin the Passage Certificate and Receipt-
Remittances to .Enaland, Ireland, Scotland, and

WA!.ES
The sulieeribers have at all times Air sale DRAFTS

at sight, lot anyamount. on the National Rank of lie-
land and all its il;3110101.8:C., which are paid free of
discount in all the priocipal towns throughout the
tinned Kingdom. Persons residing in the country.
and winking to send nOney to Atielr friends. may ltl-
enle its being done correctly, on their remitting us
theamount they wish sent, with the name and ad-
dressof the person for ss hom it le intended; a Draft
will then be forwarded j per first Salting Packet or
SiVattlef,allil a Receipt returned by mail. -

PW V. & Co.havewell-known responsible Agents
in all the *capon towns in Ireland, Scotland and
Wales from whence Steamers leave, for Liverpool,
and in many of the interior towns,who are most at-
tentive to Emigrants on embareation, at t h e various
ports. lit fact all our arrangements for Pastengers,
and the payment of our Dratts, are so perfect that
an possible delay' of diVIPPOiniIIIVEII Cap occur.

For further particulars apply' to or address by
Zeller,post paid, W . BYRNES & CO.,

49 South !Street, New York,
HANNAN, Pottsville.If you desire your business transacted promptly

anil softly. rail at It, Batman's Oilier. where the Smile
are issued, wayside in all path of Europe without dis-
count, at any of the Raitkcand without any delay.

April 3, /852. 1 4-tf

. Dg's INIARGEtthI'S
UTERINE CATHOLICON.

THE discovery of the above preparation has estab-
lished a new era in the hiHory of the Waling Arta

h Is, in trntli,one of the g . Medical Discover-
ies of the Age, because it will cure more than nine-
tang' of a class ofdistressing diseases inddental
to females in every stage of life, and which haveheretofore resisted the twat tilling of the Medical
profession In all countriee, to a deeeee beyond that
of almost every other malady to which any portionartist human flintily is heir. Phe disease; to which
we refer are usuallitiknown-by the term ofFEMALE
COMPLAINfe, and comprise all the derangements
to which females ate liable by the peculiarities or
their organization. Among these are Prolepsua
Uteri, or Failing of the Womb; ,Chronic Intimation
and ulceration°film %Vombi:lneldental Hemorrhage,
or Flooding; 'fluor Alba's. or Whites; ChloroslaPainful, Bopp d and Irregular Menstruation, &e ,with all their.accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
.of whatever duration and, severity. All these tom.
plaints can be pleasantly, safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation.

THE clahns of this medicine to the confidence of
the publicare strengthened beshefact ofits having re-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent members of the Medical 'Faculty in be
United State', some of whom have voluntarily giv-
enletters of commendation. (see pamphlet,) austalit,
lag alt that is claimed for the Catholleon as a cura.
Heeagent.

Pamphlets coataining much pelti information
touching the nature and symptoms of the above- di.seam, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest respectability, as certified by the moatsatisfactory authority in the pamphlet. to al: whichthe attention of Ladles and Practieloners Is retpect-
fully Invited,can be had gratis at my Mores

• J.C. C.HUMHES, Drugrt. Pottsville.Reftreue4.—P. B. Peckham, M. .. Utica, N •

L. b. Fleming. M. D., New • Bedford, Stass.._D.Y.'Foote, M.D., glyreener, N. Y?.. M. H. Mills, M.Rochester, N. Y., W. W. Beep. M. D.,City of New.'York:John C. Orrick, It D. Baltimore, Ncht.Prescott. M. D.. Concord,N. 11% W. &.'Wetle& co.;cN0.368 Broadway.
CentralDepot, 368Broadway New York.lin. 24.1832. -elI

•
- 4-81011.rtnialliell• • .•=num"LI iNlittiltAffell,

audollsaSeiespElPl. 011ee
terreet.i- Ka= Chatterper-

:ol4ll2E. smithiesontiqf
meet ervethliththrum.

TNalpftiliellpalti lthitudletrestear ttegethirmith
whirr and etAesteulaYthcreaalsg. tesereth thud.of;.
Ites a prrAct eethrtty to the teaend •

?hepresethiser Ineybis paid: yeurly. half yearly, or
quarterly.
The Companyadd a sowv=ically to the's-

suasees forllk ,Tbst lint r anir”riated In
Deeesteer.lll44l.sad the second BOStlalr In December;
1819ramount toan addition of ithet SOmamma Vona
insured under the oldest pallet's; must gun 50
whichwill be paid when-It shall become aClaim. i.
meth of #looo' originally insured ; the nen atom
amonnt to $107.50 ; the next In age to #1212 Bpfor
every$1000; the others In the same proportion ae.
cording to the aWonnt and time of steadies; which
additions make an average, of morethan lepercent;
'weeniepremiums, paid, Without Increasing the an;
nosthrimium. j -• •

The followings,. 'S few examples from Ma Re-,
Oster

Polley.
....--..

No 58 .

.. 6 6
.. 576
" 923

te.

'Am't of pcilky sad
NUM IBoaus or bouns tobe intesd

hauled. eddittoo. byVinare tditk)ps,

151000• 0255 50 . 01,45:50
i 2500 558 25 '3,158 25

"; 2000 415 ,2475 00
5000 1187 50 . ,6,187 50
Ike. Ike.

.

Pamphlets ecnitiloing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms ofapplication = and further Information
can bebidet the of • • .

•D.W.RICIIARDB, President.
Jour V. hste, Actuary. '

The subscriber le Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County, ;and will *feet Insurances, and
give all necessity) , information on the subject.

B, HANNAN.
413-lyJune 19, Issll

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
TBE Delaware Mutualsafety Insurance Compeny

—Oaks. North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

' FME INSURANCE.—ltuiblings, Merchandise and
other property In Tarn and emitr, bigoted agalnat
lon ordatuage by Oreat the lowest rate ofpretulum.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure, Vessels,
Cargoes andFrelghts,foreigtiorcoastwise underopen
or special pollcies,4ar the assured may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
mercliandlze transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and laces, 011
the most liberal terra's.

DIRECTORS. •
!Joseph 11.Seal, Jetties C. (land
Edmund A. Sootier, Theophitua Paulding..
John C. Davie. It. Jones Brooks,

• Robert Burton, henry Sloan.
. Juhn R. Penrose,- Hugh Craig,

Samuel Edwards, George Swill.
Geo. G. Leiner, Spencer Melivain,
'Edward Darlington. CharlesKelly.
Isaac R. Davis, 3. 131. Johnson,
William foliose!' William Hay.
Xihn Newlin, . Thomsa, •
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,

..f.T. Morgan,
D. T. MOrgan, Wm. Batraley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RIONABD S. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. la now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
terms. Apply at G. 11. Potts' 'office, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Mathet Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 184 k

INDEDUSIITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE

PIIILAD INSINSURANCE COMPANY
OF LPHIA.

OFFICE. No. 1831 Chestnut itroet, near Fifth Bt.
UIRECTORz(,

Charles N,,ltanekrr,. fiaorge W. Richards '
Thomas Hart, ' Mordecai B. Lewis, -
Tobias Wainer, . Adolphe E. Butle,
SamuelGrant, Hasid S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith. ' Moms Patterson,
Continue to.make Insurance. permanent or Molted

on every description ofproperty, in town and country
at rates as low as areconsistent with security,

The Company have—retie:red a large Contingent
Fund, which with theirCapital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to theassured.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, MEI, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows. via :

Mortgages •590,558 05 Mork*, 51,503 25
Real Estate, 108.35 d 90 Cash, tee., 45,157 $7
Temporary,

Loans, 125,459 00 11,220,097 67
Share their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

years,they have-paid upwards of one million two hun-
dred thousand dollars,. losses byfire, thereby afford-
ing evidence'', the ad VS magma or innara nee, as will
au the ability, and ditposilion to meet with prompt_
nets, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCRER, President.
CHARLES C, BANCKER, Breretary.•

Thesubsetibnl has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution, and Is now prepared to
make insurance; on every description ofproperty, as
the lowest rates: ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan I I ,113511 .2-!f
REMOVAL.

INDSAy & BLASI:37ON, Pidliehers, Booksellers
Lamed Bookbinders,_PAitadelphis. have removed to
their New Store; No. 9.5 South Sixth Strut, above
Chesnut, where, with more room. antlincreased facil-
ities, they intend continuing the BooksOling, Pnblish
ing, and Binding business. in all its branches, whole-
Sale and retail. They tpltl always keep on hand a
general assortment of ;Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural. Musleal,Claissieal, School, Miscellane-
ous, and Blank Books. to which they invite the at-
tention of the trade. Ordetsfrom Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or i:iehoola, the Books In any department of liter-
ature. will receive prompt attention, and the books
will be furnished at the eery lowest prices. BlankBooksfor Public Offices, Banks, or private petsons,
made promptly to order.

10. Cataloguetoftheir own publieations,or complete
Catalogues orMedical and Scientific Books, will be
furnished, upon application being made to them by
mail, or otherwise. Foreign Books imported to order.

Dee. 6, 1651.

-BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
The Beet Remedy tree discovered for Sprains, Bruises.

Rheumatism, Stiffness, or Weakness of Joints riled
Limbs, Contraction of Ike Aniseter.Areireo/gra

alike Face, Sideor Back, 001a, Headache,
Toothache, 4'c Also, an Inca:noble

Remedyfar Spark, StraillS, Stiff
nest, Lameness and Galls on

HOBBES.His Embrocation lirprep redof lngiedientewhkh
.112form IA very acilve.yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for Rheumatietn, &e. The proprietor
being aware that there are great Antirabies of trash
In the country. under the name ofEmbrocation, Lin.
iments,and Liquid Opodeldoc, absolutely worthless.
nevettlieleas. feels great confidence in saylneto the
afflicted, that this is Superior to evetylbing 'else fn
use. Hundreds of the most respectable persons and
families have given their testimony in favor of its
superiority.• It operates in many cases immediate-
ly, and persons who have been suffering under ex-
treme pain in the aide or limbs, or from bruises and
sprains, have found instant relief from a thorough
tubbing with this embrocation. Try it nod you Will
nut be disappointed. Price 25 cents per bottle. 1,

Certificate from Ambrose Pancoart, Esq.. Atianlic
C0.,,N. : •

PANCO4.eTVILLr, N. J ,
July 31, Ir.Mr. F. 131;11116.WeTE11:—Dear air-1 have n stn

estenslve dealer in horses for thirty yearspast, and
have had great opportunities to winless the **whim,
diseases to which they are subject, and of testing th
various remedies in use. • ;

About fifteen years since I was Induced to make
use of your Nnihrocation, and since lbw iime.l4ave
used in other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal is subject, viz:
spavin, strains of the joints and sinews, shoulder
strains, swifter In the shoulder, lameness in stifle and
socket. galls on the shoulders, and every disease.V a
like nature.

I have also toed, and known it used for the various
diseases to which mankind are subject. 1111Cil as 'Well-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, Gout. Sprains, Brui nee, Cute,
Corno, Spinal affections, pains In the face, side. and
hack, Toothaehe, Burns, Scalds,aud especially the
Ileadachei tn which I have been subject nearly all
my life time.; Your Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used for the &bare complaints;
I having also sold considerable of it in niy store,
and believe it tolsupErsede all others.

Yours with respect.
• AMBROSE PANCOAST.

OREWSTEWS CUOLERA MIXTURE
For the rare of 'Cholera .M.irbais. Diarrhea, Bowl

Comp/alias, Cholie, tidying Pains, or Sick
Stosiarh, and Asiatic Cholera.

qiMg Mixturehas been used and recommended by
I physicivne and others as a standard medicine. and

has been succrssfutly tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera liforttus. Diarrhoea, Cholic, die., and
Will not fall to cure In One case in ten, ifedmlnis-
tered according to 'Erection'. on the fist attack.

It is pat what every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to
'carrel against sudden attack. as the Cholera Morbus
is moat likely to attack he subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera is, In most calve, preceded by Diarrtura.
and Griping Pains in tiof bowels; and, doubtless,
one great reason why so many persons dieofChol-
era is, the want of proper tetnedies adrninlr.kried In
the first stage of the disease, or the delaritiprocu-
ring a physician berme the patient is past cure.

Reference ,can be given to hundreds of the most
respectable persons, as well as in physicians who
have used it, and witnessed Its effect* it, curing the
most violent eases of Cholera Mortar, and Diarrlitea.
Price 25 tents per battle.

Crane:cave from Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Dur-
ing the eitimmer of 1818. while on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, had a severe attack of
Cholera Mnrhua, attended with enrerhe prostrationortlle °DIEM, and a profase perspiration and vomit-
ing. 1 Was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Urcsster.whieb instantiy gave relief.
anda few doses effected a peruianent cure,. I used
-no othermuidicine whatever. 1 have sincecised it in
myowu family and recommended it to others, In all
Cases with the same results. From a knowledge of
Its contents, I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a safe and efficient medicine in all cases of a like
nature. LEON Arm a. witr.Nen, D.Cedarville, N. J., July, IMO.

BREihrelTEß''S PECTORAL MIXTURE
Ao IsiqthiableRented, for Coughs. Colds, biluenPklkisie,JYbeoptup Cough, Altoslio.C'ergll,

Oiitinf of Blood; Pain sod Witakam of
the Chut med./Amp, Sore riroat,
, 4sikiwo, Broirkitio dad licipieot

Coxsomptioi.
pill': fact that en many thousands ofperiwig have

used it so snecessfully, in the different states. and
numerous eertlGrate■ having been sent to ,the plo.
prietor,as well aasthe fact that Physicians, Clergy
men and public speakers ore using it for those dry,
tit kling sensations that -wmatly accompany sore
throat, pi well as for brOnchil is, hacking coughs and
eonsomptirin, prove beyond a doubt that it la a very
annetior cough remedy:

bas been successfallyemed and tested during the
last twenty year*, and the demand is now rapidly
increasing. Price 25 cents per vial.

The folkiwlng la oneoftheroan remarkable cures
on record, from Burlington County, N. J.:

Elaoaris's filtm.a.Feb. 9,1850..
Mr. P.O. BIItrWSTYR --Dear Sir.-7 1n the month of

June, 1844, I took a severecold, which brought on a
severe and protracted Moen.' The'sßilloue Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ;'the am five
weeks I had a very severe and Incessant cough,
which teemed to set m4011;161 the skill of one of
the ISO Physicians in the city of Phitadetpbia. where
1 then. bedded. Myself and wife frequently request-
ed pettobalon of my pbtalcianto ate your PectoralMixture.the beneficial effects of which she had ex-
perience:ll'ln her own case, nine years hethri—to
Which she moo cheerfaliy testifies—which he would
not grabs till the end of dee weeks, and my cough
still increasing, when he said be could do no mote
foe.xne r'lbut we mustltry it on our own reeponst-Willy, as he ..knew nothing of its properties. I at
once,' procured a boUte ofyour agent, the nee of
which Cored toy eoughentltely,and I gut well . My
physiclari came twice a day to what's its effects,
and unbesitatinglY aretibed the cure to your medi-
cine, which I believe is the best mixture for coughs Inuse. Ihaveconstantly kept It in my family slate,
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
cial effect,. - Yours respectfully.

, CHARLES A. ROBERT.
Prepared only by P.O. BREWSTER. Druggist and

Chemist,Bridgeton, N. J.,sad lbr tale by
J 1 0. BROWN, Briltlifsl, Alent,

; Centre Street,Pottsville, Pa.
March 111,1852 i 114 M

ITEadidersigliedkiefig rtfatthee
reedentafthartetintilleaMidealy.taleftterlitteny

to teitommeadtilde lastftatkintethe patronage of chic
Miblk. -pTle,pricelpl4.l llitillOtterrild hMoinmaltlet.fp
tee bestealeereltiesof Getaway 'lad Pads, mid who
has bees for severe yearsearned Mere
eoeull7.lldilteach spriest and Maitre latigimigis. to
Ude. Greetralebreir,fiermanangPrendt.tbe higher
_bratteltni of. . Matheerties, se Geometry, algebr
ginveyiag.. litiasuration tad Cakainii. as as
Natural Phtlemphy and the principle" of Chemed,/;
.whilst Mr./. T. glaoesn; a madame ofTale 'Col.;
lege lad a pradlealllootleeper. will take, charge of
the Zugtishbranches. at Spelthte. Readies, Writing.
Coarpoeltion. Rhetoric. arntratetle,citatory and Geo-
graphy: Theridastplee offlootateplag will bemilitiaIsad the pupilsexercised ta the hatable of Attitioalt,
imeounis by double cat. Mani Ayer. a grads-
ale ofNew Ilimpebire Female Seminary, hat beets
engaged to teach the Ekrneutary brandies aid Dem-
ins. Even the smallest boys will befaithfolly,tanint
by te.tebers theatselvee, and to young men atioopp
pedantry eta le offordedto. ritosaeritle their studies
as tarasat anyoferceommon Colleges.With* stria
discipline shall be coMblueda respeettill andkind treat
meat ofthescholars. Pwpits frost abroadconbit aer.om-
modaied wattheadline. moderateterms,in respects-
Oleprivate boarding houses. Vine desiringtoile grathe
German languige thoroughly. can End admittance in
an aeramplished German bendy. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, -$2ll yearly. for languages and
Drawing 103extra.. The yearis divided Into 3 Session',
Ist from thel tiWands!fa Pm*. to New Year,olo, ex-
tra53; U.(mat New Year to the 2d Monday in April.

and 52150 extra, 3dfirma theory to the 3d Monday
a July, di, end di50 Satre. Bills payable at the end
or the diet mantel of each 141•1011. it I.highly 'gaper-
taut that every scholar should enter the Schoolwith
the commencement of the first amLoa.

1.. ANGELS, Principal.
319.1 yJuly 12,1851

. CAUTION.
The late JosephJ.Levy's Steel Poo,for sale 11.ere.
'pH ADM! NISTRATORM tothe Relate deem it their

duly, la order to preserve the- 1110ireputation the
above Pea has sustained (or so many,yeers in the gov-
ernment &than; and throughout the commercial com-
munity. to adopt this mode of cautioning thepublie
against a commercial Pen attempted to ton palmed°,
as the original one. well calculated to ,deceive from
the close imitation of the late Mr. ....4r1:4 Sigaaraca on
the interior of the lid ofeaeh bolt; and also ofthe
shape and labeling ofthe sane.. .These:aPuriolli hoods,
bare been got up by certain prties not only to sup-
ply persons who sell round the city. but also Tor the
purpose ofintroducing in a legitimate foists, through
some portion of the vrade to the `public; repeated
complaints of late,haVe led to tnotary,•which shoe,
in some instances, they have suceeeded in this: It
has, therefore, become expedient to establish ntgaidel
for the detecting of these counterieils. All braes. wit,
have the Ellf/hIATURE' of the soul AGENT, el.
Pommes, in his owns haadwriiia: on the outside :
Meat SIC ORIMINIC WITIICIIIT 1111? let them coma
from what source they may. and ?MANE is furnish
ed with the' original Pen to sell under. env eta-
OMMaTalletli. The atteniintiof Stationers is pariteu-
laity called to the forgoing facts, several having been
Imposed upon. The Agent has the original book o
certificates front the panks and .government office"with him ; also his appointment front the admisibitra-
tors In their owls handwriting. .

tle The subscriber hu been appointed sole Agent
for the sale of these Pcns in Schuylkill county,
where the genuine article can he, hid. These Pens
are used' In the Custom Housesand Public offices at
Washington, and are pronounced the best Pena In

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents' prices by
11. HANNAH.

April 17,_1832.
: : . • V 0 • %A.

Wlt TER 1100D8.— TbealthietibetnhavilletreePs
ed In addition,to their large and eitensive stock

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,Ready-Made-
Clothing, ace. AFall Stork of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Comprised ofthe most Fashionable Dress Goods; Eay
stale Shawls, Long and airwave, Elm, Changeable,
Fig. and Plain Mohair Lustres Gold Medalatid Thos.
iloyle's Mons de Laines S lack. Changeable and
Flgued Attipacita ; English Merinos Coberg Cloths;
Black Dress Bilk ; English and German Hosiery of
various kinds: Red, White and Yellow Flannels':
Merrimac Calicoes of different- styles; American,
West of England, French and German Broad Cloths,
ofthe finest and moat durable makes.

Plain and Figned Satin Veatings: Black and Fan-
cy CasaitneCes; French Doe•skin do; Pio in and Fancy
Tweed and Satinetta.

Woolen Yarn ut different Votora and qualities.
GROClSitiES—=Pritne Itio,Jant and.l.aguata Coffee,

Black Irnptilal and Young Ilytion Teas. Crushes
Palvarized, Refined and lieni_Orleans'Bugars Prinul.
Honey Syrup and Sugar llnuee Nola ; sun dried
and Box Raisins. Prime CurCants.•, Queensware of
various descriptions. Fish, Salt, Cheese and Pro-
visions ofall kinds constantly on hand.

Ateo, PRIME PEATHERs.
The above stock of goods, having been Selected

from the largest Jobbing and CommissionHouses in
the city, and particular Care and attention given to
select such goods as are suitable for the Coal Region
■ndaarroultding country, we feel tilt:indent In saying
that we cad give full satisfaction tocustomer* giving
us a call for any goods in our line. tde Next door to
Matz's Hotel,cornerofMahaniongo @Heel. Pottsville.

1417LLIMAN k. BIIIPMAN. .
47,tfNov 21, 1851

TO INVALIDS AND TUE SIDS

SECIPlt; Remedies fur each Complaint prevalent
In this section of the country. Proof most con-chisive of this truth may he had (with a FREE AL-

MANACfor this rear conlainingparticulars),bycall,
Ink on

J. M. C. MAMNIN.,Croire %I.rect
J. W. GIBBS, Millersville.
CEO. RRIESNI,DCR, New
AGENTd for Mil Confity, Slikl/415e otorrying on

EAI.II remedy the following :—,

Pteparati”ns heretnfote known an
" COMSTOCK 'or vccti.s-rocK & always'
belonged and now' belong EXCLUsIVELY In Dr.
Luctu• 8. .Comstock'; sod though the signature of
Comstock kr Co. will ,be continued, this extra label
will' th e fir :inutile nignature of Ur L. 8. C w ill in
future denigrate the GENUINE,

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS:

• ZI-rus:
gm

Jan. NM, 1852 5:-Rm•
!'a iiL):

TEIGHT Tables of different lengths of Round,
VFquate and Flat Bar Iron, Dteel, drc.;by a Prac-

tical Mechanii.—thle iv one of the moat useful works
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron, and Moen
who use it, ever issued. do correct: amthe calcula-
tions, Dist any person can safely buy a4.Ssell with the
Bbok, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Jam puhllthed, price 2S cents. and for aale wholesale
and retat.k by B. BANNAN.

By eneloaing nine pottage stamps. the work will be
mailed free, to any, part of the eounty.—The Trade
supplied ar the usual diaeount.

Jan. 24. tO2. 4.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE ~INVALID'S HEST FRIEND!

IMPORTANT CORRERPONDENCE! TRIUMPH-
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN 8011T11 AMERICA !—vELLow FEVER CB_
RED: TRUTH STRANGER TITAN FICTION!

AiLLEar, Mass., April 26, ISM.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear 'Sic—For many years

we have been the Salemagents, and also at one time
thecounty agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of Obi, time we are not
aware that, in any one Instance,-have the pine which
we my., 'old been complainedofan causing Injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a armee where the medicine which is -sold has been
the meansordoing great good and ofiaving Many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen Mazes to go to a for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
wouderfnl effects which they did in curing a largenumber.or persons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellowfever; while those
tinder the regular physicians' treatment, who were In
the Hospital, twine three hundred, including the
f/overnor, blagistrates,asc., fell victims to Ow disease.

If you would like a copy ofOur letter,we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps itwould be of vervire to have itpublished, togetherwith
our names, as it is addressed to tie. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. B. Ives.
The following is the letter alludedIn above

CAYENNE, Match 22, ISM,
Messrs. W. &. S. B. Ives, Merchants, Batem:

.Gentlenten—For some years past I have adopted Inmy family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian VI-ge-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents to sale's)
arid have found that medicine of great worth.List November we were visited hy a kind of inflam-
matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly at-
dieted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly a year)
the symptoms ofwhich had an analogy to the yellowfever, and nearly three hondredpersons fell victim. to
the epidemic (a great number fors fINPUIatiON assmailac ours,) Oar,doctots nameditthe trueyeaowfever,but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application ofleeches, forbidding the use ofpurgatives, and ofcourse all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged tobe sent to the. losnitals, 81, also
the Governor. several Magistrate , sever.il officers,
and In fact all those who were real ) afflicted with Ike
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A' month previous. I had received tbri e dozen hoses
of or. Wright's Pills, which 1 preinme were bought
at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb dr.
Fatless, merchants in your city,and with whomI am
doing business. I had the upportunity to administer
these Pills to several undermy rear, who were sMirt-ed with thesane fever, and two dote* of eight Pillseach completely cured them of the Complaint. I thengave sway nearly all my Plils to some twenty nr thir-
ty persons. and all were relieved 1!* it were by en-
chantment.

I have. in teansequence, remitted, to Hems. Coldarsmith, Nei,nmb and Fatless, the sum offorty dollargm the purchase ofthatnuantBy ofthis nieiliclue.an.I foreg of yoteto deliver the Pills as fresh es possikleI request youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have hisdirections translated in French, which wilitend great-lg to circulate his Pills not only here, but also' in theothercolonieswherethepopuistlon Is gimp numerous.Excuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty 1 bare taken
to address you thieletter, tallith, for the sake of hu-
manttyothave been compelled todo, as I do not mean
to speculate on an :mirk which proved salutary to a
number ofpoor people,and in fart wait ofthe popu-
lation isreduced to astate of indigence, and it would
be sinful for animist to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the most sespeetful salutations
of_your,verjobedlentservant-, • A. Pietism.

The medicine is for sale. wholesale andretail, either
in English, French, German or Spanish dlremlons,ei
the Principal Office, 1f,9RACE St., Philadelphia. •

And for sale by T. F. BEATTK & CO. Pottsville;
J O.Brow ; D N.lteisler.do; W. M. Bickel, Or-wiptang ; George Ilamnler, do. ; Levan & Ilauff-
man„.Schoylkill Haven ; W: -Taggart .Tamaqua
Burnett& Bow man,New Philadei phis • ll.Schwartz,
patterson; Wheeler ft Miller,Pinegrovn ; Robin-
hold, Port Clinton; W. Cooper, MlerilrGra G. Rea-
grin.de. tt Cleo . Eielbelbels, Ringgold; Joshua Boyer,WHeanibtirg; Joseph Dreher,. East Brunswick B.
Koch. Bllddleport „ Lewis Ileilner,Port Carbon

Mlddleport ; 3. Comber, Sr., Pattenion rlGeo. H. Potts, Macey Ille t Price Napes, Clairf;Reed & Ritter, Llewellyn; Johanna Coekhll4.-do.Geo. RsIrsoyder, New Castle j, J.W. Olbbi, Miner:erne: Eckel & Berndt, Trernont t Jo°. B. MeCreioftdo.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower iffsbantange; and by;
Agents Inall other pelts of the county, Stile and the'
Vatted States.

Jame 7, teat 113-tt

nag414:14:-VOLDPR; Pan& "V.
, •.

it,,„3„,.2.clattlieZlON lIIIICRANDIBB
RATES OF FRETOitT. !ER .100 L

.ia ...4iiiiiii:uiviiiiiii•inni: ' gA,
! 1.,,tit..... • . i,••-' • ; -4.,-,-E•l' •ii

IsiCiess.--ffiltoaihrogs Coatilrkb
lee ken Om,tlatamons; Pig' tron. 9 eta , el eta.Plaiter.SlatstTibie,.-• - :- • ' • .
'MU Ciese•—skonts, Burr. •Slatill• .

peanint„Grinibtonea,fluano„ Laths, ,
Pitch,Maittead Ittinstelig; Rosin. 1010s. 111eta
Balt, .Stile. Shingles; Tar. Turpeal .•

Ras, Timber and Lumber.
•• 24 Clact:---Ale.'lhier antPorter, , '.
tasttessPot and Pearl:Sark, Bartley. 1 -!Bones. and Ilona. Career Cottosi. •

'Whtekey W. Daum*. Llquors,Grain,_lron Cualutsdionab s Moiled. 13asor •

is, ,e. a, cu.usioniared lroa, Bollt Mee,Flat ' - 4
Oar • Railroad Iron, Lead and Shore •
Molasses, Potatoes, Maitland Spikes .'

SaleP.roetslonis, linger. Saltpetre /kJ, •Tobacco, onwanotheturad.
FLOBV. per barrel, . 2 3els. ii ets.e—hClare.Apples, Bran, Butter I'Cheese,Cosdage,&nkereerarsRpmGroceries, (exceptthose stated)bangs '

I .Hardware k Cutlery, Hollow-wale. .
lard. Leather.Live stock, Manufac. 17eta. 0 eta.tures oftron,ae Machinery I Oil,Oyit-
tars, Paints, Rani Hides, Bags. Bus. •
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds,Steei. Sweet -

Potatoes, Tattow.Ttitegar & Mire. ) L' •sth Class.—Rooks and Stationery. -
•

Bootsand Shoes. Caw/thins k Spirit iOti,China, Glue' and Queensware,
flips, Confectionesys Dry Goods, IIcu, 11 as.
Drugs, Fresh Flab, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
'Turpentine, ea; Wines and Wool.March 1,1851 l• • El

„
• • 84E1131174111LL NAVICULTION: -

( r acs Scarrxassi..i. N.szre sizsiBsCrorr.}
Tbe.Reboyikill Navigation is non-open for Ibe per-maga ofboatsfrom Port Carbon soPboladelptdo. TheTolr On Anthracite Coal will be air (cillowo,until for-Mai AMlee :
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Philadelphia.

~ 1 50
Illanayunic, . 50.
tipriag 24111, ' 42
Conshohocken,?4sPipet-math D3Ol, 45
Uridgeport, 45 .
Norristown, ' 45
Port Kennedy, ... • 42
Palley Forge,. . 42
Pawling's Darn, 49
Port Providence, # 40
Phcenisville, ; 39 ,
Royer's Ford, 38
Pottstown Landing, 38
Port Union, 36
Birdeborough, ' 36
Wading, , ' , I 33
Althounes. 33
Stobravillo. '' 33
Hamburg, 30
Orwigrsurg binding. 25

47 I 40
47 40
42 35
42 ' 35
42 35
42 35
42 i 35
20 $ 33
39 33
30 I 33
37. 5151
35 I 30
35 30
33 30
33 , 29

3033i 1599
30 i 25
30 15

TUE weight to be cicertained
may be adopted to secure arcs
cent. allowance to be made the
wastage. The Toll for all Coal, icars, comitrom the several po
as per the we table.

by such means as
racy. and rate per
reftom for lois by
bcluding the use of
Mu, to he charged

f Noeharte less than TvresTir-erre oilers per
%ashen ba made for toll and use of ears, for any
distance.By order of the Managers'

F. FRALEV, President.
11-tfMarch 13,1854

nuncarrs & TOLLS ON COAL.

OFFICE OP TIIE PHILA. & nEAUIRc RAJI.joADCo.
t • Adairl,B4. Dee. 15, 1851.

The Rates ofFILEIGIITS and TOLLS on Coal, trans-
ported by 06'4Lomparl, will be as follows from
Dec. Vd, 15.51, until further notice

nmm

MXl=Monv521qigZ

4511 25
4511 25
451 25
45 1 25
95,1 25
45 1 2545 11 25
40,1 25
35 1 20
301 15
93 11 10
25,1 102011 10051 90
05 90
05 90001 90951 85
851 75
651 75
851 75
701 --

Richmond. - 50
- - . - 1 50

Inclined - - ;1 50
Nieetown,- - 1 50
GermantownRailroad, - • 50
Falls of Schuylkill, - - - 150 .
Manayunk. . - '1 50'

...spring Mtll: • - - 1 45
ConohohockenAk Plymouth R. IL, -1 40
Itainbo's atid.rolts and Junta' 135 INorristown or Bridgeport. - 11 30
Port Kennedy,. • . 130
Valley Forge, - - - - 125
Phcentxaulle, - - - - , 10
Boyer's Ford,: - - - - tlO
Pottstown, - - •1 10
Donglaesville,, - - -

- '1 05 I
Birdsboro', -

- - 100
Reading, -

-
- • 90

Between Reading end Mobroville, ; 90
- - - 90

tiambrirg, 75
Orwigaburg, - - - - 65

fly order of the Board of 51anagets.
B. BRADFORD, Retl'Y

52-tfDee. V. 1551

PASSENGER TRAINS.
11E4SIMERI.aREEOIIO01,11.c.-.E.:Peo'r,ranP, RtADIIIIS?

Arrangement.—Paats :oloboc.atill-From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Palsanger •Trains daily.
(Sundays accepted.) On and after Sept. ha, Plit,two
trains will be run each, way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Pottsville!'

MORNING LINE
Lame Philadelphia at 7y o'clock, ♦. BM., daily, ex-

cept Sundays:
.Leaves Poitevtlle at 71 o'clock, A. M.dally, except

Sundays,
, AFTERNOON LINE,

Leaves Philadelphia at3i o'clock, daily, except Sun-
'days.

Leaves Pottsville a3) o'clock, daily. ,except Sun-
days.

FABER.
Ist floss ears 2d class ears.

Between Phila. and Pottsville, •2 75 •2 25
Between Phila. and IFtsading, I 75 I 45

Depot In 'Philadelphia, comas of Broad and Vine
streets. Passengers cannel rater the cars unless pro-vided witha ticket.

Fifty poundd ofbaggage w ill be allowed toeach pas.
sengerin there lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited front taking anything as baggage but their
own weasinglpparel, which will be at the risk of itsowner.

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
B. BRADFORD,fßeeretary.

1,flept. 6. 1851. 364f
LITTLE -SCIIITYLEILL natinchta.

In•IL .--11
FlricE OP I.IIV I.llTnt Pi•VIO11Trn11

Rail Road ued Cool Compan p. f
ON AND AFTER TUESDAV„ APRIL 1, 1851, the,Pattsenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily`(Sunday.

ircepted3 at 61 o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P.
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon -Trains,from Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Reid--

Aug Railroad. FARE.
To Philadelphia, - - •a 00

Port Clinton, - -
- - 75

JOHN ANDERSON General. Agent.
Tarnaqqa,April 19, 1851 15-tf

P'l:'/=1 i4:/-lar)*l.2ltl.
• 'fl•t^".", • • -V." -•• tV-1 0"-, •

-,--

. ,

HOWARR. EARL Ac CO.'B' EXPRESSWri are prepared to receive and for ward Daily petPassiroger Train. (our Express Car being airvayiIn charge of special messengers) merchandise or alldescrlptiontr,packages,bundles,specle,hank notes, ikciAlso, particular attention paid 'to collecting Bills;Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivereddaily to all interoieillate places between Philadelphia
end Pottsville. Orficea—Centre Street, Pottsville;N0.13;South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 WallStreet, New York i No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EARL ix Co.April 5.1851. ICH
- STEAD! CAR FACTORY..

yz..--±.~~..
lIMIEsubscribers beg lea,ve to inform the public that

in addition to their former ATEAM ENGINE.
ROOFS acid FOUNDRY, they have recently put upnew Machinery and Whops tir the manufacture ofCOAL .CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Hoed Care, bySteam power, which enables them to execute all Oastkind of work, not only much better, but with greaterdespatchand at thevery lowest priers. Having themmade these estensiVe preparations, individuate lendeonipanice requiring work of this will Sad it totheir advantage toatee them a call.'

SNYCLER MILNES.Ort. 25, IBM 43-if
A greaeDiscovery for BiliolieConstitutions. ,

DOCTOR J S. ROSS'S
rraxxr•-• •

ILBOA D. OR 'ANTI-M.IO(M NUB,TN Boxes, at Kt and 25 cents—free from Mercury,.L and tan.be taken at en seasons, by both sexes, orall ages and without tepid to weather. Me No Wit-ness or laboring manshoold be without thom..ca They,
ate truly the Poor Man'sfriend, and the Rich Man'ssecurity. •

Theabove Pills are the result ofthirty years' prai-lipe in Philadelphia, and Iftaken with Dr. J. 8 BOWSTonic:Fever and . Ague Mixture, they will sure the
most stubborneasea of Fever and Agee, or Chills and
Fever. For Live! Complaints, Dyspepsia, IndigrakM,
and all Bilious conditions of the syitem, they have do
equal, aii thousanda in the Southern and;Weitern
States willtestity, who have used them. As al purga-
tive pill they act like a charm, free from griping; Vv.Ina strength and appetite, and onlivening'the spirits.For gale, at wholesale or retail by

B. BANNAN,
Agentfor SebtiylklllCounty.:

*s•Druggisto and others supplied at the usual whole-sale pukes. Also by _ .

J. G. DROWN. Pottsville,•

E. J. PRY, Tamaqua.
J. W. GIBBS. MineravilleAugust ao. 1831. - . . 25-

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGSAND BORDERS,
TWIT received direct horn the MantifseturentJ Philadelphia and New York, Igniting 111 Aft4ea/rent 8 cents to 414 per piece—all of which cie wilt tellWholesale and' Retail at manufacturers Meet.Cold; Veiret, Oak and Marble Paper, Decorations.Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings, Colenuts. Ake. rec.In fact every article used In Papelles on hind..Piper Hangess, Merchants and others Mingled isquantities tosell again at Manufecturers prices. ,
The subscriber has tilted pp a room expressly for'Paper, and his. variety la equal to that found In anyStore in the city. We will guarantee that: the peo-ple will dad 11 to their interest to deal withAIM Inpreference-Ingot:4 to the city. N.11. HANNA.N. B. PaperHangers furnished When teriulred;Pottaville. Mirth 1741851

UGRIC%ENOL &ND; 5 volume*rar only in 40NOpolished and 'oraleby B. BANNAN q
• Nov.24, MI. 47-!f,

•
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. • •••tot -1orntrt I
SEASONABLE HINTS.

Do not pastureirettle until the paiinte,tll4‘a good growth, or thilrield of the seasztwill be less.
Clean and whitewash cellars, distntwlechircoal dust and plaster ofpa its about yre,hogspen, stables, Sm., and remote all

invent and unwholesome su4tances. Thicharcoal dust and plaster of Paris will 16sorb deleterious gases, as given off from re.getable and other matters undergoing decry.s Plant . Indian corn as soon. to the learn
.ars as large as a mouse's ear. Th is isold and sate adage, but we advisethat some be plantedearlier, Ober broailust01llke.hiekli in rows for soiling Cattle with titstalks..

Attend to insects, and destroy them. ityo'n have used six bushels of salt per acreon your winter fellows and grass lands, but
few insects will annoy you other than thosewhich harbor in.irees, and where slit 11,-has beeh used butiew weeds will be food. t,.iSecnre manures from the influences ofsa4and rain, as fast as made. Place: them no-de'y cover, ifpracticable, and. auginent their
tpiantity by admixture=of muck, pond-mud, Ior. even head lands, as during the warm Iweather, stable manure decomposes rapidly, t,and gives off large quantities of ammonia,
which should be received by 'such materials
ashare capable of retaining it. When muck
cannot be had, cover the top of the heap
with charcoal dust or plastersofparis. :

It you have hog-pen manure whichaim,
from long, staffs, mix it with charcoal dolt 7.
under a stied, and by turning it occasionally
it: will heccime pulverulent in time to,low!:With turnips, for which use it is equal u,ground bones, and at less than. one-third tht'--

.cost. itt;
wall
twen
rivedSHEARING. AND SACKING WOOL.

.' This should not be done, sooner than thr•season will admit, as she sheep would be taidanger of taking cold. Wool, intended m
be sent to a diitani market; may he put air,
and pressed in pales of the manner of cocoa,:;
or it may be crowded into sacks holding from
200 to 250 lbs. If designed- to be shipped of'-
along voyage, a would bemore economical,
to press it into square bake, as It would thrr
occupy less bulk,and consequently 'effect a .
saving freight. 'But in the inferior of acre:.
try where conveniences for'haling are not
ways at hand, sacks may be employed, niadr .
of 40.inch bur!aps, or 45-ine,p'gunny clod
74-feet long. Each of the sacks may be mid
of a piece of cloth 5 •yaids in length,
doubting the ends until they meet and sow
log up the sides with twine.

The multi of a sack may next be seat:
stir hbor iod 'dip'

al
Pplel
Copp
eonn

J 1
to_th
pgyo
tale

RI
Ben
Ilanl
Poll

EP('

to a strong ip of wot .or iron (ditunelt,-,,
twenty-five inches for the burlaps, and tweri)
ty-eight inches fur the gunny cloth ;) ileq
let down its body through a circular h6,-. , ;

two inches less in diameter than the ha )IN.
cut in an upper floor of the building, or i‘, .1 i
temporary scaffold erected for- the purpcs
where it can swing clear beneath. One ine3
may then get into the sack. while annals 1hands him the tieeces,which he should*
in regular layers, pressing them down in O.!

-

mean time, with his feet, ,until it is filled.-k
After this, the sack may be slightly rahz
the hoop disengaged, the mouth of the tact
sewed up with twine, and the operation ~

complete.—Germantown Telegraph..
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FFARMERS ( 1..)
den
111
valAdam wasa farmer while yet in Paradise,

and after his fall was cotninanded to earnthi
bread by the sweat of his.brow.

Job, the honest, upriglit and patient, wry

a farmer, and hisstern endurance baspasse:
into a proverb.

Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded I:

his calling the glory of his immortal
sopby.

St. Luke vas a farmer, and divides wilt
Prometheus the honor of subjecting the a
for )he use of man.

Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the noble.,
R o'rnan. of them all.
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Burns was a larmer,and the Muse lust.
him at his plough, and ,filled his soul wht_
poetry,
- Washington was a farmer, and rents

horn the highest earthly station, to
the quiet of rural life, and presents to tti
world a spectacle of human greatness.

To these names maybe added a host
others, who sought peace and repose io
cultivation of their mother .earth; the eao
thusiastic Lafayue the steadfast Pickering
the scholastics! Jefferson; the fiery Ru-
dolph, all found an El Dorado of cossoleW
from life's cares and troublei in the greet
and verdant lawns that surrounded the;
homesteads.

CURRANT BUSH ES
Having noticed that Currant bushes an

as well be made trees as shrubs, I have ea:
eluded' to tell you how I hare ken it-dant
in the spring of 1831 my father comment
a garden, and among other things set a-
tings ; 'and as soon as they grew, 1 pinehri,
off all the leaves except the top tuft tvloc's
I let grow. The cutting was phut roue
teen inches high, and 'during the sum?
the sprout.from the top of this grew-11F' -%
haps ten inOes. ;he next spring I pinch
off all the eaves to about half way pp
first year's growth, so as to leave the ior
est limbs about two feet from the ' ,tonal
It branched well alto became a nice lit':
dwarf tree. When it came to bear fruit,
was more productive ,than any other bag

in the garden; and the, fruit larger, it 01
less infected with spiders',-and other insecu'r.
hens could not pick off the fruit, and gill '

and weeds are more easily kept from aW
the roots—and it was an ornament insts.:,;„
of a 'blemish. Now Fwould propose tit
currant cuttings be set in rows about ILl'
feet apart each way ; let them be, long o`_.straight ones, and trained into trees .-3L:'"...
gcin Farmer.

SOAP-SUDS FOR VINES
A. J. Downing, Editor of the Hortatillg^

ist, says I have seen the Isabella gni'
produce 3,000 fine clusters of well ripeg
fruit in aseason, by theliberal use of canal
and soap-suds from the weekly wash."

The effect of so'ap;snds on other pH"
somethingsurprising. A eopress vinewtirl
had remained stationary for a fortsisit.
.when about two inches high, immediate'''.
,commenced growing lifter a good waltril4
with soap-suds, and grew about aix iricho
the first five days.

WORTU 4NOWING. •
hi a ram, perhaps, not generally kno .l', -;;

to farmers, and which at this season
portant, that there are two parts in the p?

tayylwhich, if separated and planted at L°
saatime, one will prOdtice potatoes 6t1,1
the table. eight or ten days-sooner than d✓f
other, The small end of the potato,
is generally full of eyes is the part wlc/
produces the earliest; the middle or the bat
oOhe potato the late and larges oats.

Loisisvil/e Journal.
. RIGHT.
At a County Pair lately held inMasfacht'

iette,five pretifiums were awardedto as Or
ladies for. bread of their own snaking.
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